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CUT THE COAT' TO

FIT THE CLOTH

The schools nre in a bad box.
With the present scale of wages
the best teachers are dropping out.
They can do better in other lines.
The standards and requirements
for teaching are being steadily
raised. They must be 100 per cent
American that will cut out
some; they must have a high
school training before they go to
the normal school that will cut
out some more ; they must be pro-

ficient in the use of good English
that will cut out more still. And

so it runs throughout the long list.
The increasing convietion of

teachers and would-be-teacher-

will be, "Why try to meet such ex
acting requirements for so little
money?"

On the other hand, the insistent
demaud for better salaries meets
no response save that of a hollow
echo. There will be no extra ses
sion of the legislature to vote more
money. We must just get along
with what we have, and make the
best of it.

That being the case, can we af-

ford to be too particular, or too
exacting? There are a great many
things that we would like to have,
which we can't have. We have got
to get along without them and
we do. Half a loaf is better than
no bread.

We had better cut off some of
the frills of education, and give up
some of the luxuries of learning,
and modify some of our extreme
requirements, and our lofty stand

,ards, that we may be able to keep
the teachers that we have, to the
end that our children may be

Kauai the Sleeping Beauty

(Contributed)
Kauai, one of the most beautiful is-

lands to be found anywhere, is asleep.
Such a diversified, topography, hills,

and dales, mountains and streams,
waterfalls and beaches, canyons and
gulches, is to be found nowhere within
such easy and pleasant access as here
on Kauai.

Our scenery is, of course, incompar-
able; a tramp or ride any direction,
on any road, is an ever changing pan-

orama.
This is all a distinct asset to Kauai,

but, how many residents of the island
appreciate this? Very few, and fewest
of all, the old kamaainas. They have
become so accustomed to our beautiful
Island that It is to them everyday pros-lac- .

This should not be. Our best as-

sets should be capatilized.
The Matson Navigation Company ap-

preciates the charms and attractions
of Kauai and have put a regular month-
ly steamer on the Kauai run, to foster
the tourist trade. What is Kauai go-

ing to do?
We should foster this trade which,

with our attractions, could be one ot I land."

VHAT SHALL
IT PROFIT

A COMMUNITY
IT IT CAIN

THI WHOtt WORLD

taught the fundamentals at any
rate.

Admitted that we are bumping
along at only half speed, better
surely to keep that speed than to
slow down still more, while ,we
dream of things in the cloud!,
things that are unattainable.

If we have got to cut our coat to
fit our cloth, we had better get
about it!

CENTRALIZE THE SCHOOLS...

We have, and increasingly are
going to have, too many schools
for the teachers we have. We have
many small outlying schools like
Wainiha and Koolau, and Anahola
and Kapahi, and Wailua, and
Kipu, and Piwai, with comparat-
ively a little handful of children
in each, being taught under ad-

verse conditions as to teachers,
grading and equipment.

Would it not be possible to
eliminate these schools, and set
free these teachers for better serv-

ice elsewhere, by conveying the
children to the near by larger
schools, where in many cases, they
could be absorbed into existing
grades without any considerable
disturbance?

The small, country school at
best is a makeshift and a misfort-
une. The results are unsatisfact
ory, and unduly expensive and it
unduly uses up our available
teachers. Long since the small
mill has gone the way of progress

the small school must go that
way, too. There are practical dif-

ficulties doubtless, just as there
were in throwing out the Bmall
mill but it has been done in the
one case it can be done in the
other.

our greatest sources ot revenue It
properly developed.

As J. A. Richards, speaking before
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
recently said, "Sell Hawaii over your
own signature." That is just what we
should do, "sell Kauai over our own
signature." Why depend on the
Matson Nagigatlon Company atid the
Hawaii Tourist Bureau to do our ad-

vertising for us. Let us do it our-

selves and then have the feeling of
something well done that we have
done the Island credit with our adver-
tising.

Oahu, Hawaii and Maul, have al-
ways been on the tourist map, but
on account of our poor steamer serv-
ice, Kauai has been neglected. Now
that the opportunity has been given
us it should not be thrown away,

Matson has given us one boat a
month. Show them by the demand
for passage that two boats a month
are necessary and we will get them
and keep tourists with us for two
weeks, a lay-ov- between steamers.

Let's take the lead and advertise
ourselves and get ahead ot our big
sister islands for a pleasant change.

Let's not be called the "Piker
Island" instead of the "Garden Is- -
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AND LOSE

ITS OWN BOYS

HELP US SAVE THE BOYS

SEND IN YOUR CHECK NOW

Y.M.C.A. B.S.A. P.S.A.L.
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TENDERS FOR SMALL TRACTORS

Tha Board ot Supervisors ot ths
Cou&ty of Kauai- - will recelv bida up
to ten o'clock of May 5, 1920, for fur-
nishing a small, caterpillar tractor;
full description of same to accompany
each bid.

Bach bid to be accompanied' by a
certified check covering 6 per cent of
the amount bid.

i J. H.. MORAQNE,
County Road Supervisor.

April 20, 27. May 4 -

ENGINEER
J. R. Collins, consulting refrigerat-

ing engineer, specializing Ice Cold
Storage, Markets and Refrigerating
Plants. Expert service, results pro-

duced. P. O. Box 658, Honolulu. T. H.

The Man in the

Swivel Chair

is usually there because of

his efficiency, business acu-

men and SYSTEMATIC
METHODS? He realizes

the value of Modern Office
Furniture, Supplies and
Business Forma.
He will find invaluable aid
in our Complete Jin of
Office Device, for his
every need.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Bishop Street Honolulu

TTYRESSY enough
for occasions,

economical enough
for everyday.! wear. t

Everwear, snug-et-the-ank- le,

lustrous,
well woven, is the
choice of men who
dress with discrimi-
nation.

Atk Your DaaUri

Pan-Pacif- ic Traders,
Limited

Distributor for Hawaii

flffW

The Back of Hawaii, Ltd.
Lihue Branch

The Bank ot Hawaii will close ,

tt three o'clock each afternoon,
until further notice, commen.-- .
Mng Monday, March 8th 1920.

Tank, ;

Building ,
Reinforced

Bracing

W. H. MULLIN
WELDING ENGINEER

Acetylene and LIHUE HOTEL
Electric Welding KauaL

REGAL SHOES
WEARS OUT

If you wear them long enough.
But about the time other shoes
are begining to show signs of
quitting THE REGAL has just
started to demonstrate its las-
ting qualities.
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

,

knows how. Write us your shoe .

requirements.
OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

knows how. It pays to have
your shoes repaired. Send them
along.

All Work Quaranteedr

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel Sts- - ...

Honolulu, Hawaii

JEWELERS

everything in ths '

Silver and Gold Link,
Rich Cut Glass and. ..

Art Goods.

Merchandise or the
Best Quality Only.

Leading Jewelers. .

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

The Aladdin of Old
rubbed the magic lamp and genie appeared to do his bidding.

The Aladdin of Today, ,
merely presses a button and Delco-Ligh- t instantly transforms
the darkened rural house into, a brillant palace of cheer and
also pjerates any one of the smaller machines about the place,
such as the grindstone, churn, fan, pump or washing machine.

BUT The Main
between the two Aladdins is that the one of old, with the magic
lamp, never existed at all but was only a part of a fairy story,
while the one of today with Delco-Ligh- t is an illustration of
what any man, woman or child can actually accomplish with
that wonderful invention :

DELCO

H.F.WICHMAN&C0,LD.t

Difference

LIGHT
Write and ask us to tell you more about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, T. H.

i

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Silverware, Stationery

DETOR&ELIE
McmufeQurlng Jebelers and Watchmakers

Platinum and Diamond Pieces
Made to Otder

Designs Furnished

Gall for. Memorandum Goods

HOTEL AND FOT' STREETS
HONOLULU, H.

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

The last word in -

Novelty Low Shoes
They are just, received from the factory and are the prettiest

1 shoes that we have seen for a long time. Made with turn soles,
long narrow toes and slender French heels.

; Buckles of different designs to suit the individual taste.

Black Satin $8.50 12.50
White Sajtin,. 10.00

4- - Silver . Cloth .., 12.50
; White Kid,. 12.50 15.00
t Black Suede.. .15.00

I

l Manufactures' Shoe Store
105 J Fort Street... Honolulu, T. H.
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When in Honolulu
stop at

KUMrCAM riAN.i .

1 Rnasiaa. water la every room; rooms
e singly or with baths; comfortable beds; h i

;. close Jo-- best restaurants and all car . ?,
t naes.j i Highest class service. r

I. F. . CHILD, Proprietor
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